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VEDMNTA RESIDENTS WELFARE

ASSOCTATION

Shri Abhinandan Jain proxy counsel

RAHEJA DEVELOPERS LTD

N one

28.11..2023

Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

CRl3l75/2020 Case titled as VEDAANTA

RE,SIDENTS WELFARE ASSOCIATION VS

RAHEIA DEVELOPERS LTD

Proceedings

The applicant/respondent vide application dated 25 08'2023' has requested

for rectification of order dated 08'05'2023 in the above captioned complaint

which was disposed of by the authority'

ffi;;il iy qr"iirg , .undom figure amount of Rs'8 87 crores to be

,."n.r".."a,'no subitantial proof ias attached by the complainant for

arrivins at this figure.-"""'ffi*-i"ii*,t"^,""**t""t'#U*-;a'.",'Sff'r.Slffi *"'"'"
ll_slra (Ef;nrfi rr{ trrnr{I)

ADDlication dated 25.08.2023 has been filed by the respondent w r't'

i'ifi;I;;;r,rt,o u" ralr".d against the dues was.specificallv mentioned

bv the resoondent in its reply to t-he false complaint filed by the complainant'

ii rl, i"iir ,rrrnt of Rs. i5,32,66,192l- has alreadv spent by lhe association

;;;";;;p;"aent collectively towards the. maintaininS, the societv in

;;;r,i"r r"; an amount of Rs:7,55,66,666/- has been collected from the

;[;il;;. H"n.", " sum of Rs 7,76,99,526t/- is outstanding towards the

."i"i*r.a" charges and the same is evident from a bare perusal of the

calcutatlon. The sa]d amount is also required to be taken-in-to- consideratittt.t

i;;h;';;.p";" of setting off the amount against IIMS/IBMS was to be

"a-irri"a'."'r-t"*"d 
outstinding and the same h.as be9n, omitted by this

"rii".iiy. 
rr.,rr"r, the complainant/association h": I'"^d^:''l:1""9^tT:
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The application for rectification of amount has been filed by the respondent-promoter but despite repeated calls non" i, p.ur"* 
"in "i*u,, 

o, ,n"respondent and it seems that th
pursuing the application. ,o."-," 

tut'ono"nt promoter is not interested in

u rt". ." n1 i a",i n j i;;;; ;;". J;IJ:T :* :illil :, ;,"r: H:: j:; il:respondent for non appearance. The applicatio, 
"rrj, OOr,l."d. File beconsigned to the registry.
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